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, MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Summer Commencement 
1935 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Friday Morning, August 9, 
at 10:30 o'clock Processional March-Pomp and Chivalry _________________________________ : ______ Roberts In vocation ____________________________________________________________ The Rev. W. P. Hooper Traumerei ______________ ____________________________ _ __ ___ Schumann Mazurka ___________________________________ ________________________________ __ -<Pripper Joseph A. Childs, 'Cellist Kathryn Woody, Accompanist Commencement Address-"Education, a Common Heritage" _____________________________ Dr. T. C. McCracken Dean of the College of Education, Ohio University Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath Col. George S. Wallace, Acting Judge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit Conferring of Degrees Dr. James E. Allen, President of Marshall College Presentation of Standard Normal Class Recessional-Maestoso ______________________________________________ _ _/senman Audience will please stand while graduates march out. 
CLASS 1935 DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION CUM LAUDE HELEN CATON RAY KINGFORD GEORGE MAGNA CUM LAUDE SHERLEA PROSE GLENN CLARENCE MEREDITH WILKERSON SUMMA CUM LAUDE VIRGIL JONES CANDIDA TES FOR A. B. DEGREE TEACHERS COLLEGE ROSELYN MARIE BARTELS WILLIAM JAY BIBBEE ALVA GUY BORDERS LAVINIA KAISER CHURCH MARY PAULINE CRAIG MARY RACHEL DANIELS RUTH ELISE DART KA THERINE ISABEL ELDER LOIS ELIZABETH FRAZIER HENRY FISHER FRY HELEN GRACE GAAL RAY KINGFORD GEORGE LOIS BECKETT GILL SHERLEA PROSE GLENN MARGARET LUCILLE GREER LEONA MARIE GUTRIDGE MARIE PAULINE HAMM GERTRUDE ADKINS HONAKER August 9, 1935 IRMA LUCILLE LILLY TRULA CARMEN McDANIEL MARY HAZEL McGINNIS WILLA MATHEWS WILLIAM NENNI HELEN GOULD OLLOM LUCILLE HOKE OSBORNE HELEN RUTH POINDEXTER ANDREW C. SHA VER MAE DEATON SHELOR HEARON HAROLD SIMPKINS DOROTHY JEANETTE SMITH HAZEL SUMTER ARIETTA MURDOCK THOMPSON OPAL LARCH VINEYARD FRANK OTTO WOERNER KATHRYN VIRGINIA WOODY KERMIT DOYLE YEATER August 30, 1935 ELLIOTT FORD BRAMMELL ARTIE DELL BROWNING GUY MEL VIN CHAPMAN JOSEPH AL TON CHILDS MARY ROBERTS CRITCHFIELD CHRISTINE HOGSETTE GUTHRIE ELSIE ALICE McKISSON LORRAINE MARIE MOSES EUNICE ESTELLE PHILPOTT ELIZABETH LYDE STALEY COLLEGE OF AR TS AND SCIENCES August 9, 1935 HELEN CATON SARA LEE PETERS THOMAS HENRY FALLWELL, III VIRGIL JONES VIRGINIA REYNOLDS SAVAGE MA THEW WELDON WHITE CLARENCE MEREDITH WILKERSON HAROLD 0. KESSINGER MARGARET ZOLINSKY August 30, 1935 JOSEPH BARLOW CHETWIN 
CANDIDATES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA August 9, 1935 RUTH VIRGINIA ALLEN WILLIAM HOLCOMB ALLEN WANDA FERN BAILEY EMMA FRANCES BARRETT RUBY JEANETTE BLAIR MARY ELLEN BOOTON DESSIE VIOLET BOSTICK ORETHA LORENE BURDETTE ADAH AVELEE BURFORD ADA CLARIS BURGE FAY LOUISE BUSH MARY DENT CARNES ETHEL ELOISE CLARKE CELIA ESTELLE CLINE MARY ELIZABETH COLEY IRMA MITCHELL CREMEANS VIRGINIA EMMA DANNER VIVIAN ELKINS• DICKENSON ROSE ELLA DILLOW MARY FRANCIS DOUGLASS JAMES ARGLE F. EV ANS ELIZABETH EV ANS AUNECA VIRGINIA FRAZIER VIOLET THOMAS GERLACH HAZEL LOUISE HANSLEY LEOLA FRENNIS HARBOUR HALLIE HARPER VIRGINIA PARRY HOOVER VIRGINIA B. HUBBARD MABLE RUTH HUDDLESTON GRACE ANNA JENKINS VIRGINIA LOUISE JOHNSTON SISTER MARY CELINE KECK ESTHER KOPELMAN MARGARET VIRGINIA LIGHTNER NOLA BELVA LIVELY NORA HELEN LIVELY JUNE ALTHEA LIVEZEY GLADYS RUBY LOWE ZEV A ELLA LUCAS ALICE FRY LYCANS \VYLDETH ELMA McCLUNG HELEN BEATRICE McELROY CELESTIA JOSEPHINE McINTIRE REBLE MAE McKINNEY JOSEPHINE MATTEA GLADYS ESCUE MEADOWS ILENE McALLISTER MOORE VIRGINIA PENDLETON MOORE WILMA LENOLA MORRISON HAZEL EDITH MURDOCK LOLA EUNICE MURPHY ALEENE FREEMAN NAPIER THELMA GLADYS NELSON CATHERINE NEWBY ALMA CLIFFORD O'DELL ELOISE VICTORIA O'DELL MILDRED EVELYN PATTON ETHEL GERALDINE PAYNE MARGARET VIRGINIA PERRY HELEN FRANCES PIERSON FREDA MARIE PINKERMAN DORIS BOWEN POLLARD NANCY ELLEN REID GLENNA KINCAID SCHALLER BEULAH RUTH SHUMATE CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH SKAFF AV ARD NELSON SKEEN MADELINE CLAUDINE SMITH NORA FRANCES SNODGRASS RUBY JEWEL SOWARDS DORIS FRANCES STANLEY MARYM RANDOLPH STANLEY ROY WILSON STOLLINGS RUBY JEWEL STOWERS PAULINE SALMONS TAYLOR ELSIE MAE TOSH FA YE KINCAID VEST RUTH ADELINE WATTS SARAH LOUISE WHITE VIRGINIA LEE WHITE ISAAC FRANKLIN WILLIAMS !'AYE TURNER McCARTY MARGARET PARRY WILSON MARGARET AILEEN YOUNG August 30, 1935 ERMA ADKINS ASBURY LOIS KLINZING BEA VER DOROTHY MARY BLAIR FRANCES BLIZZARD ORA INEZ CLICK NELLIE ROGERS COOPER GRACE SAUNDERS CRADDOCK WILLIAM HENRY DURST HELEN ALTA FRANCIS GLADYS CARRIE FRAZIER NELLIE MARGUERITE HACKNEY EARL BRUMFIELD HAGER MARAELLA HARLESS JOSEPHINE HODGES OPAL MARIE JAVINS OPIE LA WREN CE JEFFRIES ZELLA ORPHA LUSK BLANCHE McCLUNG LEONA ADAMS McKINNEY NETTIE MERRICKS BEATRICE THOMPSON MILLER MARGARET VIRGINIA MILLER VIRGINIA MARY MORRIS LUELLA VIRGINIA NORRIS ADA ARDELIA PRICE BEULAH JO PRICE ALLIE DICKERSON PROCTOR NELLIE RAMEY IRENE CARPENTER RISHEL GLADA MYRTLE SCHOOLCRAFT MABLE RUTH STEPHENSON MERLIN DALE THOMPSON RUTH NAOMI THOMP"SON MARY CORDELIA WARWICK WINIFRED WETHERHOL T RONCIE SHELBY WHITE VIRGINIA PAIGE WHITE VELMA LOU WILKINSON NANNIE ELIZABETH WILLIAMS ELIZABETH JACKSON WOODRUM MOLLIE HESS YOUELL HELEN CAMPBELL YUILL 
THE OATH I. about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of theState of West Virginia,ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream, and whose extra­ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which has made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes, the wisdom of its sages, and the faith of its saints; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth which through guardian organization and through open school doors have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and my racial inheritances; HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship: LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal, EQUALITY, of opportunity for all, and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of my allotted strength I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall pass on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
